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-- TRENDING NOW --

SAT Exam @ USCHS
The SAT Exam will be held at USCHS on Saturday, November
2nd. For more information and to register for the exam, go to
the College Board website. For general testing information, visit
the USCHS counseling website testing information.

Award-winning Author Visit
Internationally recognized child development expert and best-
selling author Dr. Michele Borba will deliver a presentation for
parents and educators from 7-8:30 pm on Nov. 11th in the Upper
St. Clair High School theater. Titled, Unsel�e: Raising caring,
successful kids in a plugged-in, trophy-driven world, the program
is free and open to the public. For more information, click here.

Junior Class Meeting
Counselors will meet with the entire Junior Class during
school on November 5th to review the college application
process. Counselors will then meet with Junior Parents on
November 6th at 7 pm. Individual student meetings will follow
over the next couple of months. The date and time of these
individual meetings will be provided to students at the Junior
Class meeting.

https://www.collegeboard.org/
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/1327
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=1323&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=20473&PageID=1
https://s.smore.com/u/79e8df52b23e3af480aafafaceeb22ff.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bc999545e4a13adf9837222c7461e0f9.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9b10fa3ca414182df714a6f2b9e3d0d1.jpg


College Visits

FAFSA Completion Night
Upper St. Clair High School will host a FAFSA Completion
Night on November 18th from 6-8 pm in the Resource Center. A
representative from the Pa Higher Education Assistance
Agency will discuss how to complete the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and how to begin the �nancial aid
application process. For more information about the FAFSA
and paying for college, click here.

World Affairs Institute for
Student Leaders
WHEN

Wednesday, Nov. 13th, 8:30am
WHERE

1212 Smallman Street
Pittsburgh, PA
MORE INFORMATION
At this year’s World Affairs Institute, hear from
inspirational leaders who will
address the three pillars of sustainability: economic,
social, and environmental. Learn how you can use
your creativity, your knowhow, and technology to help
build a world in which no one is left behind.

For updated Institute information and to register, visit:
www.worldpittsburgh.org/wai2019
Questions regarding the Institute? Contact Kathleen
Newell, Education Program Manager: 412-281-7973
Questions regarding registration? Contact Patty
Mackiewicz, Program Associate: 412-224-4339

College Alternatives Info Session
Learn about alternatives to traditional 4-year colleges at the
Upper St. Clair Township Library. Bidwell Training Center and
Rosedale Technical College will be featured on November 18th
at 6:30 pm. For more information and to register, click here.

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11187
https://s.smore.com/u/9509e1fff56578378e0a1ded989cf18e.jpeg
http://www.worldpittsburgh.org/wai2019
https://twpusc.libcal.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/267b86b190c86f020926d40ab14dc880.jpeg


Many colleges are scheduled to visit USCHS this year. Check
out the schools that are coming and register to attend, by
logging into Naviance, clicking on the "Colleges" tab, and
selecting "Upcoming College Visits."
You MUST register in Naviance BEFORE the college visit in
order to attend.
TO REGISTER --

Login to Naviance.
Click on the college that you would like to attend.
Click on the "REGISTER" button in the upper right corner.

Once you have registered, PRINT out the page. The page will serve as your pass for the college
visit and MUST be signed by the teacher whose class you will be missing to attend the college
visit. If you do not obtain your teacher's signature, you will be marked as cutting class.

-- PARENTING POINTERS --

Students in high-achieving schools
are now named an ‘at-risk’ group,
study says
Communities touting the best-ranked schools are often the
most in-demand among families. But this competitive
environment can come at a psychological cost to those attending them. Emerging research is
�nding that students in “high-achieving schools” — public and private schools with high
standardized test scores, varied extracurricular and academic offerings, and graduates who
head off to top colleges — are experiencing higher rates of behavioral and mental health
problems compared with national norms. Read more. Source: GSE.Harvard.edu

A mother's warning: If you have
white teen sons, listen up ...
Joanna Schroeder has a warning for parents of teen and tween
white boys: If you don't pay attention to their online lives, the
white supremacists will. Read more. Source: CNN.com.

A mom's worst nightmare: What i… community.today.com

I will never forget the day my daughter told me that a girl in her
class was annoying her.

https://student.naviance.com/upperschs
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/5553
https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/whats-new/the-washington-post-students-in-high-achieving-schools-are-now-named-an-at-risk-group-study-says
https://s.smore.com/u/c767010c95e4cdbe52e9af86903c9bea.jpeg
https://www.cnn.com/2019/10/22/us/california-mother-warning-white-supremacists-soh/index.html
https://s.smore.com/u/76f6c2b5bfb0efe2fe60033cfb00dc5c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0df691429b13bbaa8e9011a743b37e9f.png
https://community.today.com/parentingteam/post/my-worst-nightmare-what-if-i-raised-the-bully


Click to access the Shape the Sky Instagram App GuideClick to access the Shape the Sky Instagram App Guide

-- COLLEGE TOPICS --

Students will be able to retake
sections of ACT next year — without
repeating entire exam

Next September, students dissatis�ed with their ACT scores will
be able for the �rst time to retake a selected portion of the college admission test without
having to repeat the entire exam. It means that a student who aced three of the ACT’s four
sections could choose to focus solely on raising the score of that troublesome fourth section
without fear of getting lower results on the other three. Read more. Source:
WashingtonPost.com.

California is first state to mandate
school start times
Worried about the ill effects of sleep deprivation for students,
California became the �rst state to mandate a school start
time under a new law signed by Gov. Gavin Newsom. Beginning
in the 2022 school year, high schools in the nation's most
populous state can't start before 8:30 a.m. and middle schools
can't start before 8 a.m. Teachers and school districts warn
that the law will burden them with unexpected expenses, like
changing bus routes and paying staff to chaperone students
who still must arrive early because of their parents' work
schedules. Read more. Source: EdWeek.org.

http://www.shapethesky.org/instagram/#tab-id-1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/students-can-retake-sections-of-the-act-next-year--without-repeating-the-entire-exam/2019/10/07/7296c532-e91b-11e9-9c6d-436a0df4f31d_story.html
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2019/10/15/california-is-first-state-to-mandate_ap.html
https://s.smore.com/u/79e10feeb83884a81cfba37e9b6c3927.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/8a057a76524dcb50f0ca49bc6375d274.jpeg


Why the FAFSA Is
the KEY to
Financial Aid
Millions of parents and
students are angst-ridden over
paying for college.
Americans have racked up
some $1.5 trillion in student
loan debt. Is there a way to
obtain a debt-free degree? Yes,
but you’ll need to do some
homework and �ll out the
FAFSA form. Read more.
Source: Forbes.com.

Four Ways to Get
Free Money for
College
Don't think you'll qualify for aid?
Don't jump to any conclusions.
Schools often grant aid in the
form of tuition discounts, work-
study and merit-based aid not
connected to �nancial need.
But you won't know what's
available unless you submit a
FAFSA. Read more. Source:
Forbes.com.

How to Get
Scholarships
The average tuition at a public
university for 2018-2019 was
$10,230. That doesn’t include
the cost of housing, food, or
books. So what can you do
about it? You could freak out,
light your hair on �re, and go live
in a hole in the ground. Or, you
could take a proactive
approach and get some
scholarships. Read more.
Source: CollegeInfoGeek.com.

College Exam Testing DatesCollege Exam Testing Dates

Click here for SAT, ACT, and AP test dates.

Introduction to College Admission 101 | The Princeton Review

https://www.forbes.com/sites/johnwasik/2019/10/18/why-the-fafsa-is-the-key-to-college-financial-aid/#705a8aae63e5
https://www.forbes.com/sites/johnwasik/2019/09/06/4-ways-to-get-free-money-for-college/#8454b48626eb
https://collegeinfogeek.com/how-to-get-scholarships/
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11178
https://s.smore.com/u/f304eff90dd73674776f95e4a430563b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a2086543a088d3c2b9d0f25c60ced4b0.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3b9c51dc2c69e1d6468219a3676e5641.jpeg


-- CAREER PLANNING --

Career and Technical HS Grads Have
More Initial Earning Power: Study
Through age 23, career and technical high school graduates
earned 31% more than students who graduated from traditional
high schools, according to a team from UConn’s departments of
public policy, economics, and education.The past decade has
witnessed a resurgence in interest in career and technical education as an alternative pathway
for high school students, the study's authors write. Read more. Source: Today.UConn.edu.

-- HEALTH ISSUES --

The Best Job Options for Trade … www.thebalancecareers.com

Many great options are available for trade school graduates.
Here is a list of the top 10 best-paid jobs to pursue after �nishing
school.

Future Skills You’ll Need In Your … www.topuniversities.com

Discover the �ve skills employers will be looking for in the future
and how you can get them.

Kids and teens get migraines. S… www.today.com

Updated treatment guidelines, the �rst since 2014, focus on
lifestyle change and medications that work in studies, to give
kids, teens life with less pain.

What Is ARFID? The Eating Disor… yourteenmag.com

ARFID eating disorder is Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake
Disorder. Like anorexia or binge-eating, ARFID is a serious eating
disorder.

Quick Facts on the Risks of E-ci… www.cdc.gov

Learn quick facts on the risks of e-cigarettes for kids, teens, and
young adults, including how they work, why nicotine is unsafe,
what is in e-cigarette aerosol, and resources for parents to
prevent their child from using e-cigarettes or help them stop.

https://today.uconn.edu/2019/09/career-technical-h-s-grads-initial-earning-power-study-says/#
https://www.thebalancecareers.com/best-trade-school-graduate-jobs-4125189
https://s.smore.com/u/afd368cc3daf16c3f2891758cdde64dc.jpg
https://www.topuniversities.com/student-info/careers-advice/future-skills-youll-need-your-career-2030
https://www.today.com/health/kids-teens-get-migraine-headaches-treatment-changing-t161052
https://yourteenmag.com/health/teenager-mental-health/arfid-eating-disorder
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/e-cigarettes/Quick-Facts-on-the-Risks-of-E-cigarettes-for-Kids-Teens-and-Young-Adults.html


USCHS COUNSELING WEBSITEUSCHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Click to access the USCHS Counseling Website for helpful information and valuable resources.

USCHS Counseling
The mission of the Upper St Clair School District school
counseling program is to maximize student potential, nurturing
them as they become responsible, self-su�cient learners and
productive citizens.

1825 McLaughlin Run Road, P… hscounselingo�ce@uscsd.k1…

412-833-1600 uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200
https://s.smore.com/u/5775a4c51f5e160dbcc7159d0f62ba9d.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1825%20McLaughlin%20Run%20Road%2C%20Pittsburgh%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:hscounselingoffice@uscsd.k12.pa.us
tel:412-833-1600
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

